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MANY JACKPOTS
AT SPKINGFIELD

Chicago Publisher Sayt There Hu
Bata One in Every Legislature

for Twelve Yean,

GEORGE W. HINMA5 05 STAND

Proprietor of Inter Ocean Testifies in
Lorimer Investigation.

CLOSE FRIEND OF DEFENDANT

Never Heard of Any Money Being
Used to Aid Senator.

MONEY INTERESTS AGAINST HTM

"ays Promlnrnt Men la Chicago Did
' Tblaara l.orlmer la' Acraaed of

Doing of Yitfi '

Testifies.

WASHINGTON, June eorg W.
Hlnman, editor and publisher of the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean, vti the first witness
today at the ifRtilur session of the senate
committee to Investigate the election of
Senator Ijorltr.er. The calling of Mr. Hln-
man wan a surprise and (i due., no Chair-
man Dillingham explained, to the dealra of
Mr. Hlnman to keep a pressing engage-men-t.

Former Governor Tatea of Illinois, who
arrived at the room just before Mr. Hln-
man v. as called, waa aeemtngly disap-
pointed because ha waa not called at once
and made a request to be heard Immed-
iately. Hooklns made a aimilar
requeat. The chairman assured thent they
would be heard today.

At 'an executive session of the committee
It waa decided to exclude witnesses not on
the stand.

To Attorney Marble's questions Mr. Hln-
man said he waa a olose friend to Senator
Lorimer, but had received no money to
be used In his election.

; The witness waa questioned at length In
regard to the "jackpot" funds of the Illl-

noia legislature. Mr. Hlnman aald he had
never talked with anyone who aald he
contributed to a "Jackpot," operated on
or received money from one.

' "But I believe there haa been a "Jackpot"
in every legislature of 'Illinois since I
went there twelve years ago," be added.

"What do you mean by a Jackpot T" aaked
Senator Fletcher.

"A corruption fund. I believe they call
the fellows who handle It In New York
where I came from the "black horse cav-
alry.' "

kefereaoe WhUky Inter.
The attorney read 1411014410 from the

Inter Ocean, in which the suggestion waa
made that prominent pereone In Chicago
and In Peoria "might be shaken by an
Investigation Into Illinois legislature Jac-
kpot."

"To whom did you referT" Mr. Marble
aaked.

"I did not have any particular person In
mind." ' , : i .

,,, "Why did you refer to Pearl tbenfv
"The common report 'waa that a consid-

erable part of the Jackpot earn from a cer-
tain Interest In Peoria."

"What Interest V
"The liquor Interest."
"Did common report connect any other

Interests with a Jackpot T" .

Meaey Intereots AffaUart.
"Not that I recall, the witness said, add-

ing that the money interests of Chioago
hrd taken sides against Senator lorlmsr,

"Do you mean to say that prominent
persons of Chicago, who looked upon
themselves as better than Senator Lorimer
did the very things ha Is orltlelsad for
doing?" aaked Senator Kern

"That puta It better than I could ss

It."
The editor was aaked .f the packing

house Interests were) opposed to Lorimer.
"I would not say that they were par

Ueularly friendly," was the reply.
He added that the head of the telephone

companies seemed very much opposed to
Lorimer. Mr. Hlnman showed soma heat
when the committee aaked htm about his
business relations with Funk. Hlnes, Tlldea
and Lorimer.

"I ceased speaking to Mr. Funk about
.three years ago because he was too malig-
nant an enemy of Mr. Lorimer," explained
Mr. Hlnman.

Tha witness declined at first to answer
If he) had borrowed money from either
Hlnea. Tlldea or Lorimer, because It waa

question concerning his private business.
"On, well. I will answer under protest,"

he said, after thinking It over. "On one
occasion I borrowed K00O from Mr. Hlnes
an three or four months' time."

"Whanr
"Wlthln the last eight or ten weeks."

(Continued on Second Page.)
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v uiuiMr-i.- vt Local Record
1911. 1910. 190 liXM.

Highest today 13 n &8
Lowest today 74 7J til 75
Mean temperature 15 82 71 82
Precipitation 00 .00 1.44 .01

Temperature and precipitation departures
from iiie iioimat:
Normal temperature , 73
Excess for the day U
Total excess since March 1 &33
Normal precipitation 17 InchIflclency for the day 17 inchPrecipitation since March 1 7.06 inchesIeflctency since March 1 t.&8 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1910. .1.77 inchea
Deficiency for cor. period, lu..1.36 Incbea

Hrporta from Statloaa at T a. so
Station and State Temp. High- - Raln- -

of Weather. 7 n. m. full
x ncj yii viguuj no 00
Davenport, clear W as
Denver, cloudy M Ml
Iee Moines, part cloudy .... tt M
Dodge City, clear tt
lender, part cloudy N Hi
North Platte, clear W M
'Hnaha, part cloudy l M
l!nid City, cloudy M M
Fait Lake City, cloudy.... SO

hanta Ke. cloudy 74
Fheildan, cloudy M M
Hloux City, clear M M
Valentine, pan cloudy .... N 8S

The Omaha Daily Bee.
Mildred Bridges is .

Cross-Examin- ed

Girl Says She Went to See's Temple
with the Consent of Father

and Mother.

CHICAGO. June 3. Mildred Bridges, the
girl with whose abduction Eve-

lyn Arthur Bee. founder of the Absolute
Life cult, la charged, today testified that
she had gone to live In See's
temple with the full consent of her father
and mother. She was crose-oVemlne-d by
See's counsel.

She denied that See exercised any Influ-
ence, hypnotic or otherwise, over her. Her
father, she declared, had at one time been
president of the "Absolute Life" society.

"If See were to die lonltfht. would yon go
on and fulfill the demands of absolute
life?" she was aked.

"I would. 1 must fulfill the life that Is
within me. I went to Bee' flat because I
wanted to live out my life"

feveral times the girl flatly eontrad'oted
statements she had madn yesterday.

Many could not gain admittance today,
as It was believed the testimony would re-

veal the Innermost secrets of, the cult, s No
children of sohfol age or unescorted women
were admitted.

Mrs. Eddy's Will is
Probated in Boston

State at Once Takes Appeal to Su-nre-

Court on the Question
of Domicile.

B08TON, June 23. The will of Mm.
Mary Baker O. Eddy, founder of the
Christian Science church, waa admitted to
probate In the' Suffolk county probate
court today. Attorney General Jamet.M.
Swift of Massachusetts Immediately took
an appeal to the supreme court on the
question of domicile.

The carrying of the case to the supreme
court brings the will alongside another
proceeding relative to property left by
Mrs. Eddy. Both actions Involve sub-
stantially the same questions regarding
domicile of the testatrix and It Is the
desire of the attorney general to have
both cases tried at the same time.

At the probate hearing today no objec-
tions were made to the allowance of the
will.

The action now pending In the supreme
court involves the conveyance of two par-
cels of real estate from tiees of Mrs.
Eddy's property to the directs of the
First Church of Christ. Bcientlst. of this
city. The statute limiting bequests to
churches to an amount yielding not more
than $2,000 also Is Involved In this latter
case.

Fifteen Million Pupils
in Sunday Schools

General Secretary. Lawrence Makes
Report to Internationa Con-- -

"--

(

SAN FRANCISCO. June 22. --There are
now 14,M0,GO4 Sunday school pupils In this
country, according to the report of General
Secretary Marten Lawrence, read In the
International Sunday School convention
here today. This, aald the secretary,
means a gain of 1,431,008 pupils slnoe the
last convention three years ago. Since the
last meeting at Louisville conversions have
been made at the rate of over 1.000 a day.
Secretary Lawrence thinks the schools are
now ready for a "systematic Ingathering"
and recommends energies toward Increasing
the enrollment.

Man is Tarred and
Peppered by Mob

Michael Heihnan of Trail, 0., May
Lose Sight as Eesult of Torture

by Masked Men.

WOOSTER, O., June 22.-E- arIy last even-In- g

Michael Hellman, aged 28, single, waa
given a beating and was then tarred and
peppered by a mob of masked men In the
village of Trail, Holmes county. Hellman
was found In a condition
on the highway, having walked ten miles
after the aaaault and is now In a critical
condition from internal injuries at the
home of his mother near Fredericksburg,
Wayne county. Hellman was able to say
that he waa mobbed because he associated
with a certain woman. Hellman may lose
his sight because of pepper getting - into
his eyes.

HAS HALF OF STOLEN
MONEY IN POSSESSION

Edward V. I.ee, Paysaaater's Cleric
Who Took fea.OOO from Battle.

. ehlp Georgia, Arrested.

BUFFALO. June 23. Edward Valentine
Lee, the paymaster's clerk, who, when
arrested in this city yesterday, had In his
possession a little more than half of the
348,000 he la alleged to have taken from the
safe of the battleship 'Georgia In Havana
harbor February 11, was taken before
United States Commissioner Keating today
and charged with embexxlement. He ad-
mitted his guilt, waived examination and
waa held for the grand Jury Indictment

LAW COMMITTEE REPORTS

Reeoun&eade Twelve Yearly Asses,
meats Instead of Tea for

Modern Woodmen.
BUFFALO, N. T.. June 22.-- The report

o the law committee of the head camp
of the Modem Woodmen of America, now
In ' session here, recommending twelve
yearly assessments Instead of (en, now
levied, was Jhe big question befors the
delegates today.

Braae Pleads Not Uallty,
.HASTINGS. Neb., June 23. -(-Special Tel.

egram.) Ernest G. Brune, who was ar
rested last night on the charge of adultery,
following the Interruption of hla honey-
moon by Mary Oooch, the complaining
wltneaa, five hours after he had married
lAiclla Douglaa, a school teacher, pleaded
not guilty today and was released tinder
SoOO bond for hearing June 30.

Mall Robber gnaoevte Arrested.
MEMPHIS Tenn.. June 2!. Four men

suapevted of having knowledge of the sack-ing of the mall rar by robbers on the Il-
linois Central railroad here laet nlKht arebeing held here today. Two of the men
were arreeted at Fulton. Kv and two
at Dyersburg. Tnn. The amount securedby the robbers Is estimated at lU),M.

NATION ACCLAIMS

BULETOTH JOY
King-- George Sits in Historic Chair of

St. Edward in Westminster Abbey.,
i to Receive Crown. i .

PEOPLE'S SHOUTS GIVE ASSENT

Archbishop Also Receives . Oath of
King to Obey Statutes.

' .. i .i r i

ANCIENT FEATURES
. RETAINED

Foremost Men of Kingdom Figure in
the Ceremonials.

DEAN '
PRESENTS THE MONARCH

Crown Is Then Placed TJpon Hts Head
ay the Archbishop of Canter.

bary. Who Repeats An.
Fleet Prayer.

LONDON, June one; Uve OeortrtV, king by the grace of God. of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land and for the British Dominion beyond
the seas, defender of the faith, emperor
or India --

Such is the official greeting and such
the cry taken up today and echoedthrougnnut the country and beyond theseas, as the coronation ceremonies In
Westminster Abbey gives official aanctionto the reign of the eighth member of the
house of Hanover.

The central feature of the elaborate
ceremonies Is the coronation itaelf oc-
curring toward noon today In Westminster
Abbey. -

The official greeting of the king andqueen is first extended by the archbishop
of Canterbuiy, who, addressing the

guests and through the m the ceo.
plo of England, says: '

,.

"Sirs, I here present, unto vou Ktnm
George,' the undoubted king of this realm- -

Wherefore all you who are come this day
to do your homage and service, are you
willing to do the same?"

The assent of the assembled multitude
is given with "God Save the King." andthis Is taken up and echoed outside, whiletrumpets sound, announcing the officialrecognition and the putting on of the
crown1.

The archbishop also receives the oathof the king, solemnly promising to govern
the people aocording to the statutes In par-
liament and the respective laws and cus-
toms of the same. As the s,rchblshop
places the crown upon the king's' head, he
Intones: '

"O God, the crown of the faithful: Bless
we beseech Thee and sanctify this Thy
servant, George our king: and aa Thou
dost this day set a crown of pure gold
upon his head, so enrich his royal heart
with Thjne aboundant grace and crown
him with all princely virtues, through the
King of eternal Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen.'.' .... .. ...

j . - Chair of St. Edward. -
The king sits In the historio chair' of

St. Edward as the crown Is placed upon
his head. 'Th dean of. Westminster-- l the
custodian of the crown and delivers It to
the archbishop at the moment the latter
places It upon the head of the sovereign.
This done, the greeting of the assembled
guests and the multitude outside Is again
given and throughout the king-
dom: "God save the king." The queen's
coronation is accompanied with similar
ceremonies of Impressive dignity.

The coronation ceremony combines many
other features baaed on tradition and com-
ing down through the ages. Including the
anointing, the Investing with the armill
and royal robe, the delivery of the orb, the
presenting of the Holy Bible, the homage,
the Inthronlzatlon, the sermon, the com-
munion, the prayer of consecration and
the Te Deum Laudamus, combining the
pomp and pageantry of feudal and medieval
ages, with the gilt tee and outward show
of the days of chivalry.

Accompanying the king and queen and
sitting beside them throughout the Im-
pressive ceremony, are to be the duke of
Connaught and the young prince of Wales,
the latter wearing the uniform of a naval
cadet. Carrving the canopy over the head
of the king are to be four knights of the
Garter, the earl of Crew and the earl of
MInto. The canopy carried over the head
of Queen Mary la borne by four duchesses,
namely, the duchess of Hamilton, the
duchess of Montrose, the duchess of Port-
land and the duchess of Sutherland. The
king's magnifieent robe made of the cloth
of gold haa a train borne by eight pages,
namely, the marquis of Hartlngton, the
earl of Alrlle, VUcount Cranbourne, the
Lord Romlly and four others drawn from
the ranks of the nobility.

Many of the foremost men of the king-
dom figures also in the various ceremonies
of the coronation. The duke or Nortn-umberla-

la the bearer of St. Edward's
crown. The earl of Beauchamp Ms the
bearer of the sword of state. Earl Roberta
Is the bearer of the second sword and Vis-
count Kitchener the bearer of the third
sword. The duke of Argyle bears the soep-t- er

with the cross. Ths bishop of Rlpon
carries the king's regalia, while the duke
of Somerset, the duke of Richmond and
others bear various other traditional em-
blems of the coronation.

Queen Mary's crown Is borne by the duke

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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WOOL BILL UP TO THE SENATE

Finance Committee Make Adverse Re-- -

port on Measure. i

MEANS LONG FIGHT ON FLOOR

Republicans Place Responsibility on
Insurgents and . Democrat

Number of Other Bills to
- A' 'Be Introduced. U h '

WASHINGTON, June 22. An already
badly tangled situation In the senate was
still further complicated today when the
senate finance committee decided to throw
the woolen revision and farmer's
free list bills, recently passed by the demo-
cratic house. Into the open senate at ones
to take their chances along with Canadian
reciprocity. Both measures, however, re-

ceived formal adverse committee reports.
The committee refused to take responsi-

bility for reporting in detail on these meas-
ures at any time and decided to cast the
burden of senate legislation on the coali-
tion of democrata and Insurgent republi-
cans suddenly brought about the last night
when the wool bill came from the house.
The finance commltte had been Instructed
to report the wool bill by July 10. It was
reported today that Senator Clapp proposed
to offer a resolution on instruction as to
the free list bill, but the committee fore-
stalled suoh action.

"It has been demonstrated that' the re-
publicans no longer are in control Of the
senate and responsibility has been taken
from them." This statement from Senatoi
Penrose of Pennsylvania, chairman of the
once committee on finance,
today reflected the chaotic conditions in
the senate as' a result of last night'
fight over the bouse wool bill which
brought about a coalition of demoorata
and progressive republicans. By thirty-nin- e

to eighteen this coalition Instructed
the finance committee to report the wool
bill to the senate by July 10. ,

Chairman Penrose called a meeting' of the
finance committee for today with the
avowed purpose of reporting the bill at
once.

' "It would require ten months properly to
consider the wool schedule and grant re-
quested hearings. The bill might" just as
well be reported todry as on July 10," as-
serted Mr. Penrose.

Senators Cullom, Lodge and Clarke of
Wyoming, members of the committee,
greed with the cralrman. Tha other mem-be- rs

of the committee counselled delay.
They declared that to act today would In-

dicate petulance.
Interest In the senate situation centers

largely about the fate of ' the Canadian
rlclprocity agreement.

Endorsing Senator Penrose's statement

r - thit

f""-- B

SULL LOTS TAKE A DAT OFF FOR A OOLF

Tho Political Cheese Bo x

that the republican party no longer waa
responsible for the conduct' of affairs In
the senate, Senator Lodge t.a!d he was glad
the responsibility was to be placed where
It belonged.

All guesses aa to the possible date of
adjournment. It Is now admitted, are worr
than Useless. . .

Senators McCumber, Gayinger and Smoot
were among the republicans who counselled
usuuersiion in ine committee.

lasara-e-nt-s Read v. , lor rtaht.
"The Insurgents ars ready for the fight."

said Senator Brls tow. ' who stood duttide of
line finance committee, rooms while the

committee was in session, "We are ready
With revision bills. Senator La Follette
has woolens and cottons. Senator Cummins
has steel, and I am ready with sugar and
lead. These bills take duties, which ad-
mittedly . are excessive, or trust-controll-

products.
Now the question Is what will the presi-

dent do? If he Is wise, he wilt accept our
bills aa amendments to the reciprocity
measure. We can go befoj-- e the country on
this proposition and fight It out."

Regardless of the action taken by the
finance committee, the reul struggle will
be over amending the reciprocity measure,
and control Is conceded to be In the hands
of the democrats. The question with them
Is whether- the adoption of amendments
which will revise other schedules will draw
a, vote of the reciprocity bill by President
'f aft. Democratic leaders In- the senate have
taken the position, that , they should not
vote for amendments that would kill the
reciprocity measure.

The insurgents say that the "president
would have to recede from .. reciprocity
to save the trusts," If their program, was
adopted. j

When Senator LaFpllette arrived at the
committee meeting he said:

"Reciprocity wll be delayed but it will
paaa, with amendments." ,

' Finance Committee Meets.
The finance commltte today first con-

sidered the woolen bill.. Senator Kern,
democrat, moved that limited hcarlnga be
conducted and that Chairman Penrcae tele-
graph to two or three representatives of
woolen manufacturing associations and to
the National Sheep Growers' association to
appear to conclude their testimony by July
10. Senator Hey burn moved to amend this
motion so as to provide for an immediate
adverse report.

Republican members took tha position
that It would be unjust to tha great busi-
ness interests concerned to hear only a
few men. They said that ' many of the
sheepmen are now with their flocks trans-
ferring them to summer ranges after
shearing and lambing, and that It would
be Impossible for them to come at this
time. '

It was stated that many Independent

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Estate Men at Happy Hollow
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MULTITUDE SEES PAGEANT

Enormous Crowds Line Route from
Palace to Abbey.

PROCESSION IS IN THREE PARTS

First Cornea Distinguished Guests and
Then tho I'rlaee of

Wales and Lastly tha Klaa
anil tneea.

LONDON, June 22. A dral) sky and
smart showers early, this morning though
they dimmed the freshness of the lavish
decorations, could not dull the enthusiasm
of the multitude who for months had been
planning to make the !d of June a red
letter day In thair lives.

Hundreds of thousands Americans, Oer-man- s,

Frenchmen and natives of all lands,
from China to Peru, Joined the hustling
throng and yielded themselves up with
magnificent enthusiasm to the coronation
glamor.

The weather waa about the only thing
that had not been prearranged with ex-
actness and It was the one thing likely to
mar, or make supremely glorious the day
that was to give Britain a new king.

Fair weather had been promised and
when John Bull looked from his window
upon lead skies this morning he experi-
enced a pang of disappointment, but this
did not dampen his spirits to notlgeable
effect. Later his stolid optimism waa re-
warded, for aa the royal coach bearing
King George and Queen Mary to West-
minister Abbey for their crowning,
emerged from the yard at Bucklnham pal-
ace, the clouds gave way and the sun
burst through In all lu ory, p.irmlltlng
what might have been a bedraggled pro-
cession to become a spectacle of splendor.

After Uie morning rush of enthusiasts,
mainly' of the humbler class and great
numbers of ticket holders eager to secure
places of vantage from which to witness
the royal procession before the expected
crowds arrived on the scene, there was
some falling oft observed and as late as
S o'clock, when the front gates at Buck-
ingham palace closed, there waa little dif-
ficulty In moving freely at any point en

the .palace and Westminister Abbey.
Crowds lacreaae Hapldly.

Thenceforward the orjwda rapidly in-
creased and by the time the troops began
to take up their positions along the line
of the processional route at 7:16 o'clock
there were dense masses of spectators at
every point. The pressure become so In-

tense at Charing Cross and at White Hall
that the police cordon was broken by the
surging people. With the aid . of the
troops, however, the autnorltiea soon re-
gained control.

General Kitchener, who Is In command
of the troops and 13,000 police, hurried
here and there and was everywhere
cheered, k was a great dav foe Tnn..
Atkins. Sixty thousand of the empire's
picked men lined the processional route as
they swung along to their assigned places
with a cock-sur- e stride they won a cheer
from every spectator who had a cheer in
htm.

Three Processions.
entertained by the banda. the eight of

me troops and the scurrying about of of-
ficials, the crowds were well engaged and
before they teallsed It. the processions
from Buckingham palace to Westminister
Abbey were getting under way.

There were three processions, one for
the royal gueaU, another for the Prince
of Wales and members of the royal family
other than the king and queen, and thsImperial procession.

The first waa made up of fourteen dress
cs rriages. occupied by the rtoyal guests
and the distinguished , court officials and
officers attached to their staffs. The car-
riages were drawn by pairs of the famous
bay horses from the royal stables, driven
by royal coachmen and attended by foot-
men In scarlet liveries.

Trumpeters and an escort of the royal
horse guards preceded the royal guests,
few of whom were recognised by the
crowds. Ths spectators, however, were

(Continued on Second Page.)

KING GEORGE V -l-

ULYCK0WiTED
British Monarch Invested , with In-

signia of Office in Historio
Structure.

ANCIENT CEREMONY IS USED

Service is Like All Previous Events
for Twelve Hundred Years.

MULTITUDE SEES THE PAGEANT

Royal Party Leaves Bucking-ha- Pal
ace in Three Processions.

SHOWERS IN THE EARLY MORNING

Start of King and Qneen tor the Ah
bey Is Greeted by floret of

ehlne Queen Mother la N

Not Present.

CORONATION FEATURES.

King George V, crowned today
with Impressive ceremonies In
WcBtmlnRter Abbey, !a the sixth
ruler of the House of Hanover, ton
of the late King Edward VII and
grandson of Queen Victoria. He
Is 4 6 years old this month.

The Archbishop of Canterbury
administered the Coronation Oath,
saying: "Will you solemnly prom-Is-e

and swear to govern the people
of this United Kingdom and tha
Dominions thereof according to the
statutes in Parliament agreed on
and the respective laws and, cus-

toms of the same?"
The King: "I solemnly promise

so to do." '

The crown placed on King
George's head today Is of solid
gold studded with precious stones
of inestimable value, Including
3,000 diamonds. 300 pearls and
hundreds of rubles, emeralds and
sapphires. The queen's crowa con-

tains the famous Koh-I-No- dia-
mond, with lis legend of bringing
good luck.

Over forty members of 'Royal
Families, 250 rulers of foreign
states, 1,450 earls, dukes, lords
and ladies, 300 ambassadors and
ministers; 1,500 representatives of
the army, navy, Judiciary, clergy,
etc., formed part of the 7,000 guests
at Westminster Abbey today.

America is represented at the
coronation by the American am-

bassador, Whitelaw Retd, the
American special envoy, John Hays"
Hammond; many American wives
of English peers, members of the
American diplomatic corps and
many unofficial Americans, Includ-
ing Charles P, Taft, brother of
President Taft.

LONDON, June a, King. George V.
eighth of the Bouse of Hanover, waa today
consecrated to the service of the British
empire and In turn received the. public
homage of his world wide subjects.

With his consort. Queen Wary,.', his
majesty waa crowned in the abbey of West
minster withall the wealth, and religious
rites and royal ceremonial prescribed by his-

toric
'custom. - '

The picture within ths gray walled abbey
was one of medieval splendor. The corona- -

atlon services, solemn and Imposing, were
those handed down from the earlier cen-

turies and the actors In the.prlncipal and
secondary roles of today's great function
were garbed in reproductions of ths multi
colored, gold embroidered trappings .worn
by their ancestors. The latter made a won
derfully effective setting around the central
figures.

Outside the usually dull streets had been
transfoimedMnto a mass of color. The king
and queen's progress to the abbey and tha
return to Buckingham Palace was one un
broken --ovation. The route . was hedged
with a vaat polyglot host with a back-

ground of decorated viewing stands and
windows and roofs, all of which were
crammed to their capacity.

Hundreds of ' thousands of spectators
shouted themselves hoarse at central
points like the Mall and the entrance to
the admiralty, where the government stands
held a score ofy thousands. Trafalgar
square was so ' densely packed with hu-

manity that It would not have been diffi-

cult to travcrrs the square walking an tha
heads of the people. Parliament Square,
club land and Constitution hill held their
countless thousands.

The tumult of thunderous welcome, waa
almost deafening as the king and queen,
passed on the outward and home Journeys,
preceded In the first Instanca and followed
on the Return by a stately, superb caval
cade of eminent persons, many themselves
heirs to thrones, statesmen, diplomats,
courtiers, soldiers, sailors and men of all
hues, races and creeds from ths four
quarters of the globe.

The great ' ceremonial passed off "un-marr- ed

by untoward incidents. When dawn
broke the skies were heavy and showers
fell during the progress of tha prooesslons
of the royal guests and the Junior mem-

bers of the royal family to ths abbey, but
as tho king and queen left Buckingham
Palace to be crowned the heavens smiled
and a flood of sunshine brightened the
splendid pageant.

It waa a proud day for the British em-p'r- e,

but of all its millions the on who per.
haps had tha most reason to be proud waa
denied by court etiquette the Joy of wit.
nesalng the triumphal event. At Band ring-ha- m

Palace Queen Mother Alexandra, who
forty-si- x years ago this month gave Brit-
ain a king, awaited the news that her son
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